injected and the same amount recovered. For this reason laparotomy was put off. On the following morning two ounces of urine were again obtained. Tlie abdomen was opened and sponge passed into each flank. No urine was found.
The peritoneum was therefore closed and an investigation made of the anterior bladder wall. A collection of ammoniacal urine was found which had dissected its way on each side between the pelvic fascia and the peritoneum. For better exploration the recti were partly divided transversely at their pubic attachments. Excellent exposure was then obtained. Air was pumped into the bladder through a catheter, and by the bubbling it produced Bristow was enabled to find the rent in the bladder wall. In about 75 per cent, of these gonorrhoea had been present, which was interesting as it had been recently declared that there was reason to believe that gonorrhoea was largely responsible for the occurrence of prostatic enlargement.
